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TransistorSwitches
This lecture describes the design of bipolar and FET transistor switches.
After this lecture you should be able to design a transistor power switch including determining minimum VCE or VDS,
minimum base current or VGS, power dissipation, and maximum heat sink thermal resistance.

In many applicationsit is sufficient for the con-
troller to switcha DC outputon or off. Someoutput
devices(e.g. LED’s) only requirea few milliamps
at low DC voltagesandcanbedrivendirectly by the
outputof a logic gate. However, often morepower
is requiredthancanbesuppliedby anordinarylogic
gate.

Open Collector Outputs

The simplestway to switch moderateamountsof
power is to usea logic gatewith an open-collector
output.Theoutputsof thesedevicesarethecollector
terminalsof transistorswhoseemittersareconnected
to ground.Opencollectoroutputscanthus“sink” an
externally-suppliedvoltagetoground.Dependingon
thedeviceandthelogic family (e.g.a74LS06),these
cancontrolupto 30voltsandsink100–300mA.
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MOSFET and Bipolar Transistor
Power Switches

Whenlargercurrentsneedto beswitched,a bipolar
or MOSFETpower-switchingtransistorcanbeused.

When usedas an amplifier, a bipolar transistor
is operatedover a rangeof basecurrentsfor which
the collector–emittercurrent is approximatelypro-
portionalto thebase–emittercurrent.Whenusedas
switchesthe transistorsare biasedso that they are
either fully on or fully off. The discussionsbelow
show typical specificationsfor two medium-power
switching transistors,a commonbipolar NPN de-

vice (2N3055)andann-channelenhancement-mode
MOSFET(RFP15N06L).
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Maximum Voltage

In theoff statenocurrentflowsthroughthetransistor
andthe full supplyvoltageappearsacrossthe tran-
sistor. It is necessaryto ensurethatthisvoltagedoes
not exceedthemanufacturer’s rating. In thecaseof
the2N3055NPN transistorthemaximumcollector-
to-emittervoltageis 60V and for the RFP15N06L
MOSFETthedrain-sourcebreakdownvoltageis also
60V. MOSFETdevicesareavailablewith maximum
ratingsof VDS of severalhundredvolts.
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Switching the Transistor

In the on (saturated)stateit is necessaryto ensure
thatthebasecurrent(in thecaseof a bipolartransis-
tor) or thegatevoltage(in thecaseof aMOSFET)is
sufficiently high to turn the transistorfully on. The
manufacturerwill specifytheminimumcurrentgain
(50) for theNPN transistor(theratio of collectorto
basecurrent)from which theminimumbasecurrent
canbecomputedor thegate-to-sourcethresholdvolt-
age(2V) thatmakestheMOSFETsaturate.

Exercise: A 2N3055 is used as a switch and must control a

current of 2A. What is the minimum required base current? What

will happen if a lower base current is applied?
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If thedigital logic cannotsupplysufficientcurrent
to thebipolartransistoror voltageto theMOSFETto
saturateit, thenadditionalcircuitry (usuallyanaddi-
tional transistor)will berequiredto drive thedevice.
Theconfigurationof two NPNtransistorsshown be-
low is calleda “Darlingtonpair.”

Power Dissipation

When the transistoris turnedon currentwill flow
throughthedevice and,sincethe transistorhasa fi-
nite resistance,therewill be a voltagedrop andthe
transistorwill consumesomepower. It is impor-
tant to ensurethat this power can be safely dissi-
patedwithout causingthe transistorto overheatand
fail. Thepowerdissipationwill betheproductof the
currentthroughthe transistorand the voltagedrop
acrossit.

For an NPN transistorthe manufacturerspecifies
thecollector-to-emittervoltagewhenthetransistoris
fully on (0.4V) aswell asa maximumcollectorcur-
rent (10A). For a MOSFETthe manufacturerspec-
ifies the drain-to-sourceresistance(0.14 Ω) and a
maximumdraincurrent(15A).

Exercise: A bipolar transistor with a maximum VBE of 0.2

volts switches a current of 10 A. What is the power dissipated in

the transistor when it is on? When it is off? If a MOSFET with an

RDSON of 0 � 05Ω is controlling a current of 5 A, What is the power

dissipated in the transistor when it is on? When it is off?

Themanufactureralsospecifiesa maximumjunc-
tion temperature(200C) anda maximumpowerdis-
sipation(about100Wandabout30Wfor thetwo de-
vices).

The junction temperaturecanbe computedusing
theformula:
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whereTJ is thejunctiontemperature,TA is theambi-
ent(air) temperature,θJC is thejunction-to-casether-
malresistance(in degrees/Watt)asgivenby thetran-
sistormanufacturer, θCS is thecase-to-heatsinkther-
mal resistance(dependson mountingmethod)and

θSA is theheatsink-to-airthermalresistanceasgiven
by theheatsinkmanufacturer.

TJC is on theorderof 1 or 2 degreesperwatt,TSA
rangesfrom 100for simpleclip-onheatsinksto less
than1 for largemulti-fin models.TCS is usuallyneg-
ligible.

Exercise: A transistor switch must dissipate 40 W. The maxi-

mum junction temperature is 200C. The transistor package has a

thermal resistance of 1 degrees/W. The switch must operate over

the temperature range of -40 to +40 C. How should you specify

the heat sink?

Pulse Width Modulation

In somecasesthecontrollermustsupplyanactuator
with avariablevoltage.Thiscanbedoneefficientby
switchingthe outputon andoff at a high frequency
(say, 50 kHz) andvarying the duty cycle (the frac-
tion of time that the voltageis on). For example,if
thesupplyvoltagewas12 volts andtheoutputvolt-
agehad a 25% duty cycle the averageoutputvolt-
agewould be 3 volts. The duty cycle can be var-
ied by changingthe pulsewidth if the frequency is
constant(PWM) or by changingthefrequency if the
pulsewidth is constant.

Someloads(suchasincandescentlighting or re-
sistive heaters)can toleratea time-varying supply
voltage.But oftenit is necessaryto smoothout (fil-
ter) the suppliedvoltageby using inductorsand/or
capacitorsto storeenergy during‘on’ periodandre-
leaseit duringthe‘off ’ period.

A microcomputer-basedcontrollercanimplement
aPWM analogoutputwith a minimumof additional
hardwaresincetheonly requirementis astandardbi-
nary(on/off) output.

Pulsewidth modulationis alsorelatively efficient.
Sincethe switchingdevicesareeither fully off (no
current)or on (no voltagedrop),little power is con-
sumedby this typeof controldevice.

The aresomedisadvantagesto usingPWM. One
is that theoutputsignalwill containa “ripple” com-
ponentat theswitchingfrequency. Anotheris thead-
ditionalcomplexity of thesoftwarethatmustcontrol
thePWM outputsignal’sfrequency anddutycycle.
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